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Wolverines meeting 11/7/2011
The meeting was held at the Library
There were 10 members present.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM.
Secretary's Report:
The Secretary read the minutes from our last meeting, and the members voted to approve them.

Treasurer's Report:
This report was not given, as Glen was absent this month.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
Maintenance on our road:
Gravel was spread on our road and it was judged to look real good. There were 4 loads for $739.22. The last two loads were
called "scrapings" and were only $11 a ton, since that worked so good, we will order that again.
Please try not to drive in the tire ruts, it will make them deeper, try to drive on the ridges, that will help flatten the road.
Utility Tables:
Glen, Jerry and Bill Welser built 2 of the tables, and others made one more. The cost so far was $75, and we have enough
material to make 2 more, if we get a little more wood.
Eagle Fun Fly in August:
This will be held at their new field on Ravenswood, just west of the expressway. Get off on the Range Road exit, go right to
Ravenwood Rd, turn right. They are on the west side of the expressway, near the St Clair County Airport. They are about 1/2
hour away from our field.
Our Fun Fly:
We discussed our fun fly, and said it should be a couple weeks after the Eagle Fun Fly. The subject was to be brought up in the
next meeting.
Indoor Flying:
We now have permission to fly at the Algoniac Elementary School on Tuesday & Wednesday 8 to 9:30 PM.
This will start in January

50/50:
The 50/50 was was $29, won by Keith Harrison.

Show and Tell:
Next Meeting:
Will be at the Library at 7:00 PM.

